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AMUNDSON ANTHEM
–  A U G U S T  2 0 2 2  –

Hebrews 13:8
Jesus Christ is the same yesterday and today and forever. 

It is nice to know that despite the many, many changes that we see, feel,
experience, and live through, that our Saviour never changes.  Despite the
persecution of believers in various countries, a massive refugee crisis in
Europe, food shortages in  Africa, and the many other issues around the
world, we can still find peace and even joy in a world hit hard by sin. 
Despite those hardships, the Gospel of Salvation by faith alone through
Christ is still preached and received around the world.  New Missionaries
are going overseas, and new missionaries are coming to the states,
reaching every ethne, every tribe, every community, every tongue.  It will
be unique to get to heaven and see the believers from around the world. 
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The longer I am with ABWE my picture of the "every tongue and every
tribe" continues to change.  Historically as "American centric" I / we always
thought of the mission field overseas of the needy African nations, or the
tradition rich Asian countries.  However as the years advance and the globe
changes, we think more of the African Medical Doctor reaching the recent
Buddhist immigrant with the gospel in the middle of the Caribbean.  Even
now ABWE is working with a large group of Afghan Christians to come to
the states and reach the many Muslim refugees from around the world
living in the United States.  Lord willing that first family will arrive in early
September.  We also have Costa Rican missionaries going to Mongolia, and
other nationalities working in middle east countries where a typical U.S.
citizen cannot go.  It really is amazing to see how all of these stories have
developed just in the last couple of years at ABWE.  

Thank you for your prayers and support for ABWE - it is making a di!erence
in the lives of individuals around the world.



Missionary Enrichment conference (Top), New Missionary Dedication (Le!)

Award received at ME for Outstanding Service (Right)

ABWE Events

Since my last Prayer letter in June ABWE has been very busy with a barrage
of events.

In late June we held another 24 Hour Demo introducing ABWE to people
interested in missions.  We had roughly 85 people attend bringing our total
"Demo" attendance to 202 people this year with 2 more events (California
and Harrisburg) yet to be held this year.  In July we appointed another 23
missionaries bringing our total to 70 new missionaries this year and we
still have one more class scheduled in October!  Directly a"er the new
missionary orientation we had the ABWE Board meetings and our
Missionary Enrichment Conference in Pittsburgh, PA.  We had nearly 630
people in attendance for the conference due to it being cancelled the last 2
years due to COVID.  At the end of July we had another class of Security
training for new and veteran missionaries.  We talk about car-jackings, live
shooter situations, and electronic security.  One of our new missionaries (a
Colombian and before he joined ABWE) had been tied up and thrown in the
trunk of his car while the robbers drove around town for a couple hours.  He
even overheard their conversation whether they were going to kill him or
not.  We can't guarantee our missionaries will be safe - but we want them



aware of the issues they might encounter overseas.

All of those events flow into the goal for ABWE to send missionaries around
the world and keep them healthy spiritually, emotionally, and physically. 
We currently have roughly 1,000 missionaries in 70 countries and through
our Open Initiative plan, we are seeking to Lord willing open 7 new ministry
locations to unreached people groups around the world.  Some of those
groups of missionaries are already on the ground and ministering, and
others are forming.  Please take a look at that Open Initiative link and see
where you might be a part in that process, or if God is calling you to one of
the other 70 countries around the world where we serve.

FUTURE EVENTS

As we look into the fall these are some of the events you can be praying
about:

International Health Ministry Meetings - Sep 8-9
ABWE Board Retreat - Sep 11-14
Good Soil Training Class - Sep 13-16
Filipino Summit - Sep 19-21
24 Hour Demo (California) - Sep 23-24
Doug Travels to Brazil for Training and Regional Conference - Oct 2-12
24 Hour Demo (Harrisburg) - Oct 21-22
New Missionary Orientation - Oct 30-Nov 4
Departure Readiness (for those missionaries ready to leave for the field) -
Nov 7-9
Doug Travels to Greece with Live Global - Nea Zoi - Nov 8-14
Security Training - Nov 9-11

FAMILY NEWS and NEA ZOI Fundraiser in Athens

https://www.abwe.org/blog/introducing-open-initiative


In Family News please be in prayer for our family as we have a pretty busy
fall ahead of us.

Heather and I were able to celebrate our 25th wedding anniversary (Aug
9th) and were able to escape to the same location we went on our original
Honeymoon - even the same exact cabin.  That was a great time to relax
before our scheduled kicked up.  During our trip away we found out that
my Aunt Lesley passed away unexpectedly so when we returned we had a
funeral for her and a wedding for my nephew in the same weekend.  Lots of
emotions and travel that weekend.

As of today (Aug 29) all of our kids (and Heather) are back in school. 
Hannah at Cedarville University, Caleb at Bob Jones, and the twins started
7th grade today.  Be in prayer for all of them and their various classes and
social interactions.

Lord willing on September 17th, I (Doug) will do my first full Ironman
Triathlon in Cambridge, MD.  This past weekend was my last major training
weekend and now I can slow it down and rest my body before this event. 
I'm scared to death of the swim (apparently lots of jellyfish), but excited to
do something that God has given me the strength (or stupidity) to do.  The
race is 140.6 miles in total - including 2.4 miles swimming, 112 miles biking,
and 26.2 miles running.  I am hopeful to complete it all in less than 15
hours.



In October I will be traveling to Brazil to teach at the Security Training class
and also attend a portion of the regional conference with our Brazil
missionaries, and then in November I will be traveling to Greece with our
LiveGlobal ABWE family to raise funds for Nea Zoi. Once again each runner
on the Nea Zoi trip is hoping to raise a total of $10,000 each for this amazing
ministry in Athens.  THANK YOU so much for those of you who have have
already contributed.  If you haven't yet can I challenge to to jump on this
possibility.  Would you consider giving $10 for each mile run in the
marathon race ($260), or maybe tag your donation to the triathlon and
give $1,400!!.  When you give to my ministry account (see link below),
please be sure to comment Nea Zoi so I know what it was given for.

Thank you once again for your prayers for my ministry with ABWE.  Pray
that I would have wisdom to guide my team of 4 ladies that process all of
the donations coming into ABWE as well as the 4 ladies working with all the
finances of the missionaries.  Pray also that I would have wisdom and
understanding as I work with the missionaries to address unique
challenges and opportunities that they face each and every day.  God Bless!

Douglas Amundson

GIVE ONLINE

https://liveglobal.org/nea-zoi/
https://www.abwe.org/work/missionaries/douglas-m-and-heather-amundson
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